5 Setting Basic Functions

6 Loading Music to Your Player

7 More Information

To download the latest software, firmware, and User's Guide, visit www.creative.com/zenmozaic-ez/GetStarted.

For information on resolving issues with your player, visit www.creative.com/mp3playerrecoverytool.

To register your player, visit www.creative.com/registration.

Please note that warranty rights are not dependent on product registration.

For Creative's Customer Support services, visit www.creative.com/support.

8 Vertical Information

9 More Information

To receive FM radio signals when you listen to the radio through the speaker, connect your earphones to the player.

NOTE: To receive FM radio signals when you listen to the radio through the speaker, connect your earphones to the player.

The FM radio and speaker options are available on selected media types.

NOTE: The FM radio and speaker options are available on selected media types.

10 Usability Issues

11 More Information

To register your player, visit www.creative.com/registration.

Please note that warranty rights are not dependent on product registration.

For Creative’s Customer Support services, visit www.creative.com/support.

Take good care of your hearing. Avoid listening to music at very loud volume. To learn more on listening safely, read the User’s Guide and the Safety information.

IMPORTANT: A LIRE AVEC ATTENTION

Procedure to resolve issues with your player, visit www.creative.com/mp3playerrecoverytool.

For more information on resolving issues with your player, visit www.creative.com/mp3playerrecoverytool.

To register your player, visit www.creative.com/registration.

For Creative’s Customer Support services, visit www.creative.com/support.
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Navigating a List Quickly

To navigate menus and options, press ▶ or ◄ . To make a selection, press OK.

RESET

All Tracks

Battery

Charging

Fully Charged

Computer must not stop responding.

Press and hold to turn on/off your player.

(available for selected menus)

The starter pack contains the Creative Centrale software and User’s Guide.

Press to confirm.

To view the main menu, press and hold .

To set basic functions, first learn to navigate the menus on your player. The alphabet bar eases navigation through a long list.

Press and hold to turn on/off your player. Press to return to a previous menu. Press and hold to go to Main Menu.

The ZEN Mozaic EZ Series comes pre-loaded into your player.

In a menu, press ▶ or ◄ to highlight an item, then press OK to change shortcut.

In any menu, press  to view the available options.

NOTE

After installation, click www.creative.com/zenadapter.

3 hours

To change from a power outlet, use a ZEN USB Power adapter (sold separately).

For more information, visit www.creative.com/support.

Install the software and User’s Guide.

Press to open the User’s Guide.